111-1 中國醫藥大學 雙語教學推動資源中心
語文研習大綱 Language Course Outline
研習名稱
Course Title
研習教師
Instructor

研習時間

English Café

Time

Mr. Steven Jobert et al.

研習地點
Classroom

Friday 13:10-15:00，ten weeks
(2022/10/07~2022/12/16）
水湳校區
卓越大樓 7 樓 702 主動學習教室

Steven and Cindy are
教師學歷

from the US. They are

教師經歷

Of the past few years Steven

Instructor’s

both biology majors

Instructor’

and Cindy have been leading

Educational

and have their masters

s Teaching

English Corner's at Feng Chia,

Background

degree. Both have

Experience

CTUST, OCU, and CMU.

been certified in ESL.

一、研習目標 Course Objectives /研習簡介 Course Description
本課程希望以輕鬆自然的方式，鼓勵學生與外師群進行英語日常對話，同時帶入美國文化的
介紹與討論，增進不同的文化交流。
二、主要教材及參考用書 Reference
None.
三、研習進度 Course Schedule
週別

日期

主題

內容範圍

Week

Date

Topic

Schedule

一

10/07(Fri.)

“This is me”

Let's get to know each other and learn
how to express who we are.

Learn how to carry on meaningful
二

10/14(Fri.)

“Nice to meet you”

conversations in English with new
friends.

三

10/21(Fri.)

“Emoji life”
(emotions)

Practice how to express what is in our
heart and how we are feeling about
certain things.
Let's talk about the things that interest

四

10/28(Fri.)

“Leisure”

us the most and where we are
spending our time.
Learning how to ask you questions is

五

11/04(Fri.)

“Ask your teacher”

very important in relationships. Let's
practice asking each other good
questions each can deepen French.

11/11 期中考週 Midterm

六

11/18(Fri.)

“College days”

Let's talk about the things of life going
on right now.
Feeling a sense of purpose in life is

七

11/25(Fri.)

“A purpose driven life”

very important. Let's explore what it
means to have purpose in life.

八

九

12/02(Fri.)

12/09(Fri.)

“Dealing with stress
and anxiety”

“Christmas”

We are living in a very stressful time.
How can we manage our stress and
anxiety in a healthy way?

Let's have fun and celebrate Christmas
together!

come and celebrate Christmas,
十

12/16(Fri.)

“Christmas party”

through songs, games, and sharing
about the holiday.

四、注意事項 Notice /研習先備能力 Prerequisites

None.

2022/9/16

